
11. PROCDDINGS OF· THB OKLABOIIA

The Administrator's Responsibility in Science Education
BlCBABD .. BOUSE, PrblelJaJ, W-'erfoN JlIP 8eIlool, WeatJa"onl

The admlnl8trator is responsible tor seeing that lnstructlon within h1s
achool 18 ot the highest possible quality within the lfmlts ot tunds available.
80cletl lt8elt tends to determine the nature ot the curriculum. The people
who pay the b1Us are the tlnal authority as to what and how much shall
be taught. However, It 18 the responslblllty ot the admlnistrator to be alert
and 8enlftlve to the changing needs ot society. The administrator gWtlett
the coune otterinp, the allocation ot student's time. and the distribution
of fund8-bas1ng his decisions upon statistical trends and the apparent tu
ture need8 of his patrons" children.

"Educators caDnot escape the responslblllty tor keeping abreast of
changes and for being aware of developmeDts ... the ultimate re8pOnsi
butt)' tor keepiDg teaching geared to a dynamic age rests with the edu
caton."I According to this statement, It is the re&pODsiblllt)' of the ad
mlnfstrator to romprehend the depth aDd breadth ot scieDce edUcatioD needed
and do what i8 Decessary to implemeDt Ruch a program. He should aDtici
pate trends aDd see that practical adaptatioDs coincide with the changing
educatloDal DeedS of his pupila. Good admiDistration requires "leadership."
Leadership Implies Initiative . . . Dot Inertia.

The re,pOft,lbie administrator does Dot apply a llttle "baUng wire" OD
an expediency basis and then try to justify his science program by em
phaslzlDg a few good points In a c'pubUc relatioDs" program-or defend Its
weaknesses eDtlrely ID terms of a limited budget. Recent state and na
ttoDal atteDtioD coDcerning the need tor more aDd better science educatioD
should not result In merely a hast)' "fa~ lifting" of the science department
In order to subdue the "raised eyebrows" ot the local community. Just as
"Rome was not built ID a day." a sound scleDee (Io()ucatlon program requires
planDlng Which Is more than surface deep. The responsible administrator
plans and buUds with long range goals-whethf'!f an athletic program. a
vocational educatioD program. or a 8<'fence program. He seeks to 'n8ure 8
8t'lence program adequate to meet the nf'eds of his students In spite of
Umited tunds. the ,celbowlng" by other subjectR and activities for allocatloD
ot studentCs time, and the shortage of fully quaUfl(>(} sclenee teachers.

One must kf'ep ID mind that the re,pOftdble administrator w1ll not go
··overboard" for any stDgle department. He wlll be COgnizaDt ot all depart
ments. their needs and budgets-glvlng careful coDslderation to each. Limit
ed allocatlolls to seleDce education does not necessarily mean laek of tn
terest ID selenee educatton. 11 Ae compre1l.end, the depth a"d breadth of
ICUntce ed"colfOft ne.edetl. the adminlstratnr is most llkely to steadily streDg
then the 8Clen~ program over the Ulong haul" whUe endeavoring to achieve
a balanced curriculum meeting the DeedS of all pupUs In his school.

Upon compreheDdiDg what Is needed, thp responsible administrator
,ee1tl '0 ae1l.l~e a program to meet the needs. BesldP8 making curriculum
cbanges If Indicated. and strengthening the seleDeE' faculty qualitatively and
quantltathf'!ly it neeessary-the tollowln,r are some nrealil wbere an admtn
Istrator <'8n rontrlbute t.oward selence education In his scbool:

1. AUih,'e. It Is doubtful If secondAry school!' wlll be able to com
pete In the toreeeeable tuture wltb industry tor the services ot good 8{'I8O<'8
11lstructol'8-On a dollar basts. However, facton other than money may
help to attract deslrable science teacherR. The envtronmeDt in which the
tnstructor works II.' one of tbe princlPftI facton wblcb attracts and/or bolds
him. An nnderstanding and aympathetfe attitude on the part of the ad
mlnlatl'&tton la eeaentlal In estabUablng a sultablp environment. Trust and
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confidence must be exhibited b7 the admlntstration-u well as &Il7 aware
ness of· the Inlttructor's alms, needs, and &splrationa. Stimulation and en
couragement, appreciation of lu:compUshment&, recognition of "student achleve
ment&, and fellowship with the 1Dstructor as a human being are also factors
which lmpart positive attitude.

2. 8cAetltde atld Ola., Load. Working out a decent schedul&-both for
the instructor and student serlous17 interested in science-is not always
simple. partlcular17 in the lWlall school system. However, the administra
tor can do much to make a practical schedule In which science and tho
science Instructor get at least an even break. Although the Oklahoma Legis
lature determines the a1)erage pupil-teacber ratio for the school (current17
26), there Is seldom justification for overloading some science classes to
bring up the school's average. Administrators accept the principle of smaller
classes In certain areas (such as In vocational courses). In the case of
Chemistry, laboratory facilities tend to force recognition of this principle;
but In General Science and Biology, one frequently finds a considerable over
load without regard to efficiency of instrul'tlon. Many times the adminis
tration Is truly doing its best. but factors beyond Its control exist. In such
cases, a frank discussion with the Instructor of the problem and its canseE1l
would be In order. The number of class preparations, the number of classes
per day, and extra-curricular duties are nlFlO matters to consider If the lot
of the science InRtructor is a happy one. We expect participation tn science
fairs. yet many principals have no conception of the time Involved outE1llde
class wblch such participation requires. Time necessary to set up demon
strations, work with students on science fair projt>Cts, care for extensive
laboratory equlpm('nt (in addition to the usual extra-currlcular duties of
<'1assroom teachers Sl1ch us gate keeping, iun('h room duties, sponsorships,
('tc.) . . . should be allocated by scheduling sufficient "free" perlods-or
JOving suitable compensation tor extra time. Administrators have a reo
~ponslbmty to not tRke advantJllre of '?Ompetent, dedicated, and enthusinsttc
ten('hers who are alwaYM willing to give extra time In the Interest of their
l'tuclents-whether s('ipnce teaehers or those of other fields.

3. Guidance. With the testing instruments available today, those with
Ilative capacity and aptitnde for sci('nce can be Identified and encouraged.
If a sehool d(>es not ha \"e enrolments In sclem'8 courses proportionate to
those of the best 8Chools of comparable size, It Is probable that the guid
ance program is inadequate. In mORt small secondary schools the principal
is the chief guldant'e counselor, while In larger systems he "sets the pattern"
and is in effective control of the guidance function ... it is the principal's
responsibility. Certainly, effective guidan('e would a88lst in seeing that
those who should profit from 8<'lenc>e conrses would tend to select them.
The nation need not worry-science enrolments won't sutfer If students are
inspired to make the most of their capaciti('s and aptitudes.

4. Equipment. Allocation of a fair share of the "udget to science
edueatlon seems just. Though the cost may be high In a year when e8tab
lIshlng a new course or enlarging the program, the yearly expenditure
should not be judged in relation to the avera~e of several years. The ad
ministrator must not give "lip service" to the science program publlcly
While his indifferent fiuancial decisions result In anemic Instruction. The
responsible administrator makes It his busln('88 to know what equipment ts
actually needed for good instruction and bends as great an effort to secure
it as he would tor new 8Otl8I:lphones tor the band or new warm-ups for th('
basketball team. Bls knowledge of science may be limited. but if his tech
nleal knowledge Is insufficient he ealls opon those qualified to give advice.
Existence of harmonious faculty relationships would indicate that major
expenditures would he worked out f.ogethpr, while minor ones would be ex
<'lusbely the province of the instructor Invol\"'ed.
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ri. Houftfl,lI. All modernization or new bulldlngs are built, the specW
catfona for science NOma and laboratories should be guided by the science
faculty uaing them-aa well as by architects familiar with the best In con
temporary conauuctfon. Every administrator should be iamUlar with
School ]t'acihUe, lor Science In,truction, published by the National Science
Teachers Association (19M), and consult science educators to help insure
adequate hou.lng when the opportunity occurs. Too frequently science rooms
are judged by the same yardstick used tor those ot other academic depart
ments. Storage fac1l1t1ee, student laboratory space, demonstration facUlties.
tume hoods, utlUty outlets, etc. must be gIven as caretul consideration as
features to be found in a new gym or the administrator's oftlce.

6. Prolellwnal Meeting.. Like Irrigation water to a parched field,
professional meetings are refreshing and enriching experiences. The ad
mini8trator should make every effort to release the secondary scieuce in
structor several days each school year tor workshops, science fairs, and
protessional meetings such as the Academy of Science. It the school can
attord It, hIs expense and fees should be paid-it would be a good invest
ment. However, most secondary schools are In no position to pay individual
expense of this type, but at least the instructor could be permitted attend
ance without sutfering a deduction from his salary. The secondary science
teacher Is actually in need ot such experiences even more than the college
teacher, as In many 1000allties he iR practlcnlly isolated 80 for as colleagues
with .lmHar Intellectual interests are concerned.

In conclusion, we mi~ht note the corollnry responsibility of science in
structors in helping administrators comprehend the d~pth and breadth of
science education needed. The f.l<'1~nc~ InRtrnctor. thou~h we wlll not elab
orate on it here, has an ubligatlon In helping the admInIstrator develop
wholesome attitudes, provide him with accurate Information, and make
sound suggestions for strengthenIng the program. The in,tructor must dIp
lomatically make bis alms, needs, and aspirations known.
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